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POVERTY SUPERSEDED I 

- A -

NE\r POLITICAL ECO~OMY. 

Reud lHfn·e t/11: -Yorn Scutiu In,ti/11/c 4 8rie,1rr>, by 
A. P. RRin. JI. D., d·c .. Slljit'l'i11tr ,,,1,,,1( ril t/1r, ... Yorn 
S1•cdi11 Hus11it(I/ _t(,,. Jm;rrnr, Ju,11w,·_11 19th, 1891. 

Jlr, PrP,,irlrnt and Owt/P111P11 : 

Er'.onnmic >'l'ivuce <lnc$ unt rPcl'iYc the attl'ntiou 1d1i,·h i, 
ib due, an,l tlii~ mni't b,• lllY excuse for presenting thi,- pa]'l'l' to Yll\1. 
with tlil' hnpP that di,,·u",ion may make it~ priw·iple~ rnr,re widdy 
kncnni. 

\\'h,r is this the normal condition of the huma11 family? And 
how ean tlwir lot be made comfortable and in,l<•pendrut 1 Let us 
tr,r t" rxplain the ,·:rn,,' : fur HPithcr birth nor ,tatinn c·a11 ~(JIYc it, 
and :lccit!Pnt i;; iu~nttiriC'nt. Exdltlling imliYidual <'lH1ditions \H' will 
conkitkr it in the c·c•IH'n'tl' arnl assnmP a conclitinn that i~ 1wt 
imaginary. ( I han• 1 iwd in ci vilize1l and uneiYilize,l enuntr ic•s wlH•rP 
tli1•rc wa~ neither µu1·,•1t.1· unr wealth, no jail, no di~honP~t.v, a11cl 110 

lcJc'ks on tl1e door~. hec,111,1• t lH',Y were not wantP,l.) !'lace a r·ulony 
in a i1P11· co1111try, wll\'l'•' <''ll'h <llH' is given the sa111e pri,·ilPgc•s, :si ruilar 
lands nnd ,;mromHling~ a1ul ('1H1YPlliPnceR, a1Hl tbPn note tlw }1if<tory . 
. \II may hP e'lna llY indn,triun:-, lini. in cottrsP of tilllC' ;;nrne will h,• 
hdti-r off -thn,p ,dw li-1w 1'\.<'l'l'is1•d 111o~t judgm,'nt i11 tlH·ir lal11111r, 



who tlwugh not working hanlt•r l:1hu11rr,l tu 11111rc• at!rn11tngP, liy 
anticipating prnlmlilc• rPvc•r::;l'i< owing to llw sl•as,,11::-, 111.trl•a•t,-,, ,'I.,· .. arnl 
pracii1·ing economy i11 the 111anagP1111•nt, qf th<•ir ;;nJ>]>liPs arnl prn,lnds. 
Niggart!liness, an injrnlicious rc·01w111,v, in tlw long rnn is a failun•. 
"' e may detiuc jiidymPn/ nR bring ,·an• anti thought giYPII to the 
~mall things that go to mah up the ll'hol<'. 

In time some h:wc hrtt<'r form~ a11t! l'rops than nthc•r~, anti till',\' 
Sl'e thPir way to c>mploy mon· la hom. Oth1•1,; think t!H·,Y 1·an tin 
lwtter hy supplying the dem,11lll for labour arnl tlll'n pmc·ha::-ing morP 
or !es" of their ;iupplit>:S, all(l no d(1uht tlwy are right, for hut a ,small 
numhrr of iurlivi<luals han• th<' m1•utal ,1hilit,v to t·,,mman,l or din•ct, 

·though mo~t efficirut pro,ln1'l'l'" rn1,1Pr thP manag~mPnt of a ~ki!IPd 
administrator. As this col()n_Y i1t1·n•a,1·~ in wC'alth thPn' is a nntural 
de;,ire for more eO!l\'C'lliPnr<'", mayhap !n:-. rn i""• an,l solllt' onC' of an 
enterprising spirit attempt~ to $1l]'J>ly this ,rnnt. Othrr~ se,•ing hi;; 
su<'cess enter into eo!llpetitio11, \\·hil'h has thr ,•flt•ct uf t!illlini~hing t)w 
profits of both; but is to tlw adrnntag1• of the c11mmnnit,Y. This 
cnmpetition is likel,Y to invrC'a,e, arnl tJ1,_.n, ar" t11·11 r,•~ulb likdy to 
follow, injury anJ he1wfit to thP tratlL'r, awl a~ 11·1'1! to the 1·1mmme1-. 
Extra fal'i 1ities Leing given t11 i, tlulgP in luxuri,·--. th<' 1t,~, judil'inus 
are apt to go beyond thC' mPan;.: of payrn.,nt. and lmYi11~ ,,11 credit 
antieipate the future. This hn~ a far-reachin~ intlu,·n,·,· nn huyer 
and seller. 

CREI>JT. 
L1't us consider thi$ \l'011clL•rful agrn1·~· that may rmich nr paup,•rize 

-thP producer, trailer arnl e1H1su111rr. To the trader or mrrchant it 
means that he must increase tlw pri,'P nf hi, 11·,m,~ to en1·rr intPrl'st nntl 
pos=<ible loss, bnt it also mrans that Ji., can in<-i<':t~<' Iii, --aJp, a111l al;.:o 
his profits, but unless his business ability is ad,·'luate, he rome~ to 
grief for being thi> mirl1lle111an between the prodnn,r or manufal'tmL•r; 
an1l the customrr, he may be nnshr,l lJPtWt'Pll li11th The one 
not receiving bis rC'mittanc<'s closes down on him, an,l hi~ cu,tomC'rs 
ma_y be unable if not umYilling to pa~· thPir d<•ht~. The error of the 
trader from a bu~in<'SS point of view, (morally thrir is anotht'r si,IP 
that should demarnl onr consit!craiio11,) was that tn i11erC'a$!' sale:- aml 
prospective profits hC' had allowed his l'nstm11c•r,; to g<'t morC' than t hp~· 
could pay for, or he liarl the capital to ,·01·1•r. Ponrty all rnm11I is 
the result. The influencP of crc<lit on thi• liu_,·pr or eonsumrr is abn 
two-foltl, riehrs or ponrt:v. 1£ the l'n·dit pmehase hi' !'Llllll'lhing 

which 11 ill 1·11ahll' him to inn·c·a,l' his output. 111' produ,·t with thL· 
,;ame lnhour, tlll'u 111,1y he h,· alill' to pay tlw i11n1•asP1l co,-t <>f tlw 
articlt.>. tl1t1s olitain,•d ancl leave himsPlf a hala1ll'e t,o his ere,lit. 
Advantagp to all ,·,,nr.-rn<>d thus re:rnlts fro111 j1ulieioub cre,lit 
transactions. lf th1• a1-tic·h• 1,e a luxury thPn its 1•11n·ha$e on cre1lit 
lllC'[lllS that UH· 1·011,u1111•r murtm-;<'s a [ll'UIJahle ~lll'I ,I 11s, which he ha~ 
not-which he 111:1,\' nM han• awl vrry nft,•11 d,,,,, not g, t, arnl to that 
cxt,,11t 1ua,r lH <'t1llll' a dd,rnltrr it> !ht• injun of 1·ither or all tlu• 
lllC'rl'l1a11t "r 111,111ui:i ·tun·1· 111' ]'1'1Hlllc'\'I', as w,•11 ,ts !1im:;c!f. It i, 
qnite ]'l'Ojler to indulgP in luxmie~. l,ut they shon!tl hr paid from 
n<Tl'lll'1l ]'l'lltils. :111d thuR ohtai1wd at low,,,t 1-.11,,~, allll all i11terest1·d 
are pr,1pnrtio11atl'ly lwnpfitl'tl l'ommt>dUn' \·anderhilt'b a,h·ice to 
hi~ ~un : "np1·1•r hnY what ynu 1'a111111t pay for," ah1·ays was and 
al way,- nrnsl hl' th>' ~, •rntd lrn,i nc,s pri nvi ph•. 

R!'turning aµ,1i11 to 11llr <'tHPlllllllity II ith thr a1hent of the 
rnerdiant, therl' ,rill lie rnnn• \I ant,. anti "l'''l'ial industries will he 
i11tn11lu1·,,cl t1, s·.tppl_, tlw ilP111mHI f11r pwtluct, n·quiring ,pC'!'ial skill 
in their prndtll'ti,,11. _b a l'P~nlt \\'(' han thL• ,-trntific·d socidy that 
we hwl in ciYilizcd c11111!l1u11iti,·~. 11hil'h i~ a,·c,,mpaniPll by faeilitie~ 
furirnliyi,luab t11 indulg" in ,·apri,·,·~ an,I ,ic,'s a, wrll a!" luxmies. 

\\' ant nf fnrC'tlwu,!ht mHI judgm,•nt 111nrr Ilrnn want uf in,lustry 
will bring a ct>rtain numh(•r to ]>Ll\l'rty, \\·hi, h l1('l'Olll<'$ intf'n~itietl a, 
all i111·rt•a.,ing }l"J'Ul.tti,,11 !,nrp1~ thl' \lag,•, for till' le~s ,killed YariPti rs 
of labour. ln timt· "li1 ing from han,l 111 nHntth '' hrconws tlw 
normal ~tatP of a ~n•·n n11111b!'r, ,m,l thP,Y ad,,pt the role of '· liYing 
to-day l,y fair 1111•an, if we ,·an, hut liw ,111Yway let to-morrow 
prnYidL' for itself.'" _\, a l'l'"ult the ,·11mn11mity nrn;:t support it, 
i1upr,·nniuus 01· Jp,, fnrtunat,· mc•1ulwr;:, and WC' haYc the poor house: 
an•l allied method, i11,titutet!--1,hr1e thP ehml'l1 t!oe~ not take on 
itself thi,s ,luty. I think it i;: safe to a,sunw that the gn·atcr amount 
of pon·rt., is nnt ") mul'h the want nf !nl111ur nr imlustry af. a want t,f 
the know led gr (If lww to liYC' within tht' incumr- in some of thP want 
of the dP$il'P to tit> '"· Therr i~ abo a want of $Utticient faeilitie~ for 
collecting anti r,,ndPring aYaila\,lp thP small saYings of the man~--
Hence many ad nn th,, 11wlt1) "The world ,111es rne a living," arnl if 
this bP qnalifiPcl with '· if 1 do my best to earn it," then i;: tl1t-
argumrnt unas,ailahlP. :ind to ,;hnw how thi, can he ac1·ompli;;hP1l i, 
I he ohjt•et of thi, pap,'r 
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supply hi:; dailr w.rnt- \,·ith RtPad.r Pmpl"_y111P11t. ThPrP are benPtit 
socirtw~, tradPs nni,m,. &<'., that n11Jpct fumls from tl1e Wol'kman and 
utilize them as se,•m, t,, them bPst, hut it is open lo argunwnt that if 
thl•se fun<1s m·re und,,r control of thP Gov<•rm11ent they might be 
dispense,[ with grE-alt'r h,•netit to the contl'ibutorR tlian that methoLl, 
(or often 1rant r,f methnd,) 1rhich no1r uhtains. 

3rd. All the (~o\-<'l'lllllPnt t!raling;; sliould lJ,. for ca,.,h, only 
retaining comrniRsion::;, S:c., aR aho\·p rcfrrrctl to. I leure huying and 
selling at. market rue,. or a little under, tlwrc would be little chance 
for loss, unbealth,\· ,peculation \rould be controllml, arn1 lPgitimate 
business aided an,! e:qwdite.J. for the agcn,·y mntld be unahle to 
enter into specubti,,n ibt>lf, as it must of 1w,·c>ssity he requited to 
purchase from or ~ell to any applicant at ClllT<'llt rntPs. 

The profrssions are n,n1-pro1luceri', and th,·ir labour would hare to 
be regulatetl by tlw ortlinar,,· law;; of supply a11tl tlPmarnl, ant! in any 
case as a class they do not hecmne a publie charg,, or ,,well the ranks 
of poverty. They. like> otlwr:::. ;:hnul1l contrioute t]u,ir prrl'entage of 
income antl r,,r,•ire ;;imilar li,•11r•fit. The collection of this s,wings' 
fund shonld hr nrithrr diffirult nnr onrrou~ an,l the machinery simplr, 
because rn.'ry dollar paicl in is so much to the l'rt'tlit of thr party 
paying. The repanuent to rlepo:-it,1r$, thr,ngh lH•l,1 for tlwir benrfit 
anrl that of their familiP,, mmld retpiire to diff,,r ,nmewhat from the 
ordiuar,Y sa,·ing,:' h,rnk fimtb, tlH' < :cwernmPnt \1·mtl,l act as tru,ter, 
and holding it ah$11lutPl,'" fur th1· lwnetit of thl• lender and those 
depenlh'nt on him it \multi mo,-t likt>ly \Jp lwst utilizrd h,\· lwing 
divrrted to lifo insur,mcl' (ll' annuity. \\'hen sil'kur:;~ or agr incapa-
citated those with no nm• t!rprntl('nt on them, the im·estors l't>nltl usr 
their s,wing$ in ray in!:( for rnaintl'nanee eithl•r in "lrnmr"" managed 
by the GovPrnmPnt or other ,.:imilar institutions, "·ith this great 
difference from what now obtain~, that the recipient i~ nut a µauprr 
but livrs on his own l',m1ing,.:. The ordinary actuary's tah!Ps (·,tn tell 
how much per annum the aunnity would amount to for a givrn snm 
for a person of a ginn agP. At hii:: death all d1,hts nrP ea11cplJcd a;:, 
between him anLl tht' I ~overnment. In C'ase a 1wr,-on \\'rre leaving 
the country it is a qut'stion whc•ther it woul(1 he the lwttPr wri~· to pay 
to him his savings, a~ hL· might return and hL•come a p11l,lil' charge 
were it e1wlitetl to him as !if,. in,-urance might he tlie prpfp1•alilr form, 
but thi~ detail would hC' SC'ttlccl 1,y experi,'llCl', tht' pritl('iplP of 
jm;tier t,, he the c:ui,k. Hy a fiystPm like this no lns~ c·o1dcl ac;('rnc t.o 
eithPr party. dPpr,sit money would l,p safr, ,1 matt<'r t1f th,· i;i•patl'~t 
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molllent to the work111a11 \\'ho pnb a\\'ay his little saYing,.,, too oft,·n 
lost hy the failure of th,• ~['C'tttlati,,· mo1wtary inHtitntious to \\'hi<'h 
thry had been eutru~ted. From the saYing habit~ of onr !Jl'Opk a 
sy;;tem like this conic] he ve1 y ~mootlily workl'cl. How many 
thousanc!,., are there who woul,l ca1dully Het asi<le from their earnings 
if they lrnP\\' that it rnukl be hdd in trust solely for thrir futurr nef'1ls, 
arnl that tl11•ir comforts \\'Onltl lil' ,•nh,rnct'tl in proportion to the ,-um 
they t'Ollld g<'t to their credit. Fnrnish the Conrnnwnt \1·ith tlw 
means and tlw 1wrtled roa,ls eoultl li,· hnilt which \l'OUld makp millions 
of aen's uf gond land arnilable for ,Pttle1uc·nt anti improre thP millions 
of acres 1111,1· ~rtt!P1l I.hat lia\·e \·,·ry p•>llr facilities for inter-eommuni-
tion or l'Pal'hing a market. A s~·,tem so dahnrate a~ is thus indicatPcl 
is not im111,,t1iately pr:wtieabk, but an approach to\rnrds it i~ pnrnible, 
aml the \1ay \\'l,n]d gr:u1ually 01wn up for its fulfilnwnt. The best 
means of introducing it woultl he ,1, follows : 

I. S.\\"l:'>G,s' ]L\:-SK:S. 

A goo,! start has hPPII made by thP g,·11<>rnl <1istributinn of '· post 
offite saving;;' hanks.'' and a~ \\ell the l'OlllllH.'11tlahle sy,-tem of'· school 
saving:;' hanks," that have lwen a f,,,1ture uf th,· Dartm1111th public 
schools (!trr,•) for a long tinw. lt 1rould hP 1wcP~sary, howenr. for 
t!H' Pl'(,vincr to rt'<·11r to thc• ,-yst,,m ,1f l'rt1Yin c·ial SaYing,' Hank that 
,rn,:; so sati~facto1·ily ma11age,l l,,,fon· Co11fpcl1•rati11n, (anti well carried 
out sinee.) That the ,•1,mnH·rl'ial hmk, an• opPni11g out in the same 
line is in so far \H•ll. but tlw UoY,'l'llJIICnt ;;Jinuld assure thPir stahility, 
fur man,\· hanks of hest lrnsim'"" re~l'<'•·tahility hay,, failetl and hrought 
misrr.,·, p,wl'rt,r, anti rui1wd h,>J•P, to tliP most tle;;rn·ing of the 
prnplP, \\·hilt• d<"strnying that conhdt>nc·r in thr futnrr so 11ecrssary to 
tlw sue,•c,;sfol rc~ult of mont>y ,aYing. The rnanagemPnt of a 
commercial hank may be irrepr,whablt> to-clay and may han· been so 
for a hu11clrPd ,n·ars, but no one l'an g11ara11tPe thP succe,;;~ of fntnre 
manag1'mPnt. I conhl ('it<> too HHlll,\. illn,;trations if it were nee1lr•rl. 

Il. LIFE h:,l'.IL\:-SC'K 

ThP Cnnnm1ent shon!,l in~titntr a g,•11pral RyRtem of life insurance 
based on tl1t• lines whici1 the experient'e of the pnst century has 
proYe(l to h• ;.ucre~sful. It \\'as at uue tillle reported that Sir Charles 
Tupper had R11ch a schpm,, on his prngrnmrnP, but that the opposition 
of I.he ni:rny lifo inR\ll',lllCP cornpanie!:' burk,•cl it, as they r1itl nnt faYor 
such an oppo;:itit111. fnr no doubt- the greafrr 11111nbt>r would patronize 
thr O(l\·rrn11H'llt systPm, as it would lw C"]witper whilr gi1·ing prrfect 
~t•Purity. Th,· l':O.JH'llst's attr11,ling it~ 111auagPrnent "·nul.J hr fr\\' 
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l'Olll[l:trr•il with what now obtain;;, and this is tlw str.,11g argnrnent rn 
favur of its Pstah!i,hmt•nt. 

rrr. ,\:-;:-;unrn,;, 

A ;sy,;tr111 ,if anuniti,1s in <·onnedion with ,savings' bank a!l(l life 
insurmu·<• shou 1d ,1 ~0 he i11:rngn1·att',l with a rP,nlt &o likely to be 
satisfartory that J UP<'ll prPsPnt n<J argument in its favor. The:-;e three 
systems woulil Ul' unt!Pr thP d<ipartment of linan•·L•, anrl run with th<' 
sanw machinery an,l uflicPs !hP l'CJ,t of nuu1ngement wonlll thns be 
trifling on the large ,·oln111r of business conerntrated in the one 
<lepartment. ..\s an objPctio11 to this it may bC' urgeJ, that we have 
Raving,;;' hanks, lifr insuranl'P and annuity comp,rnit•s, atHl there is no 
need for the (io,·ernment tu enter into c.:om1wtitiun with them; my 
answer woukl he : 

1st. These a,sociation~ are only patronizecl by the frw who have 
the ability to s1·lect the most desirable companirs, and they are often 
losers by failme of tlH·se c:oncrrns. 

2ncl. These is no ab~olute guarantee of safety in any company, 
as before referred to, and ll'ith the Government this is unquestionable. 

3rd. Irnmrance as offrretl costs too mnch, for the <'Xpense 
attending its operation, in allrnrtising. agencies awl risks from 
in,·estn1ents may reach a,- high as 20 per cent. of the income, and this 
must h,, with ordinary ot' spPculative busi1wss-from compC'tition. 
Holl'ever, with the system sugg(•sted this difficulty of cost is eliminated. 
It nred Le no greater than the sa\·ings' bank t>ntails, which is an 
almost inappreciable percentage on the cost of management, and this 
will diminish as the volume of business imrl'as,'s. The sal'ing thus 
<'ffedell would go tuwards lessening tne cost •lf insuranre ,rithont 
e11taili11g any risk of loss to either party in th,, contract from the 
lowereLl rates. That tht> pn'sl'nt cornpauirs ,nlltld not like it is to be 
expected, hut the mana!:(rmrnt of a country cannot br run solely in 
tlrn intrrest of these hnanl'ial corporatio11s. 1·Pl there is no reason 
why thesr institution, ,;;lwul,l not continue to l'ilt'l',r l'n their respecti,·e 
business with those who ha\'t' the means an,l kiw11·il'dgP to C'ngagc in 
these commercial tr,111,actions, and to favor thPir husi11C'i'lts the GovC'rn-
rnent, as in the ca,t' of ~avings banks, could limit the amount of 
ingnrance, &r, to th,n snm for each indiYicl11al inn•,ator ll'hich, in the 
jmlgmPnt of tllC' GL•\'et'ltlll"llt, would be sutti,·iPnt to earry nut it$ dC'sigu, 
n .~1\ffecie11t Ji111dfur Prl'l',lj ti/ i:::en so th"t h1' sl"tfl 110! br di>pmdrnt on 
p11Mir ,,id for hi., .,111,11u1•t. This acc:nmpli;;Ji,,d thPre shoulll be 110 

i111nfrrt·111·l' 1rit h tilt ,,1, llllal',\' bnsinc''-S pf I h,• ,·1111111 ry. t11' au,,· 1•p;;( mint 
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J'l:ll'<·d (Ill !ho,;t> ll'}10,;1•Pcnlatl' in tiwlllt'L'. Tli!' C:orPrn111ant 111i.!Lt in~nn· 
<'\'!'l',\' al'pli,·a11t who c·nulll ('!llllJ'l,Y with ib, r1:gulatio11s up to ,,n :::'.i,000, 
hnt it is a gt·(•at •1m•stirn1 if it won!ti lit' LlPsirnh]p to go a far a- ~10,000 
murh !('"" 8,)0,000. l'ral'licall." the class who wonld di i1•fl_1· 1,atronize 
the:' C:ov,•rn111ent i11sm•f111l'l' 11011" patronize none, find tl1e w,•,ilthiPr 
diL·nts woulcl still n'quirl' to tlo tlll'ir lrnsirwss with those witl1 whom 
tht•,Y ha, I' :di nl"ng lict·n tl!'aling. 

Tlw plan~ ah,1,·t• ~uggt·i\t!'ll dn not call for any in('l'PaSf'<l l'txps for 
any i1l<'rva~,• in thL• tlPht or liahiliti,•;; uf the country, nor any risk. 
For sinC'c the CtWPl'llllll'nt i,- ahrny~ a bonower, anJ al ways will he, 
(su!'h i,; the history of vn-ry rt1untry.) they ll'oulcl thus gH a large 
amount of the mow•y th,,y \\'ant. au,l the interest paid to depositors 
arnl inr!':;:tors woul,l be thP ,·urr,•nt mtcs on Uon•rnment loans. It 
rannot bP a lJllt•;;tion of 1i~k or l'X]ll'rimcnt, for tlw !,a,i~ of this 
busine:;:s as conducted by rl'liahle l'l1l'!lllrations has 1,eeJJ su thoroughly 
teslPll arnl t>Xplo:·e,l that it j:, uot a qup~tiou of chance. .\n actnary 
eau gi,·e all the tigmes arnl the m<1:,;t minute details on the whole 
sulijeet of the a hon• three "uggesti,,u;;. I am not all'an· of any failure 
of a life in,:urauec compauy !hat ,1-1:, dnc to any <'!Tor of the actuary's 
tables. The cost of innstment. ri:,k anti e:cpn1.~es are the difficult 
prohle111s, and all tla•;:,, are elimin,ltt'll a, aho\'e explai1:Pd. For the 
beuefit thus t·onfrrrl'tl the penple-thr inYrstor>< -wonhl pay all the 
expL•n:,;,• ant! ,n t he the gainPrs hy ,1 large jll'l'l'C'l!tage It need not 
take ::;ix mouth::; to :,tart the wlwll' in succ,•ssful operation. 

AnoLtTro:-- nF LAW FOR Cor.LEf'TI:S-G l)EBTS. 

To fa,·or suc·c,·ss. arnl in auy ,-a~C' it i" tlesirahle that we should 
ha\'P sul'h lc•gi-,lati,111 as woul,I. fl, far as po,:,ihle. promote economy 
by r,·mnring tht· faciliti,·, for •· running in dc•bt. '' Holl' tn do this 
has long ht't'n a qu,,,ti,,n with lt>gi,dator:, injustice to tlt>ah•rs and 
rnerchants, am! inronl't•niPn•·C' or h:mbhip>< to lmy<'rs or ('ustomer,:; 
n111,;t la• aw,idPd a,- mu,·h fl:, p,,:;,il,It,. This much could hP ,lc,nr. 
wa.,;e:, n11·i11g tn a tleht .. r with a fa111il,1· dt•pt•nd,•nt 011 him slwuld not 
he ~rized for tl1•lit. Thi, nn11· nht:1in, in :,OlllP tflses. and ll'hl're not 
sn at pre,wnt tll!' lll'L'<'c'P1l:s from life in,nraiH·P and airnuitiC's slwulcl l,e 
,-imilarl,,· prott•,·k,l. llitfl.'rent e,Hmllit', ha,·C' of coursP ditf,,n' nt laws 

the ho111e11fl'r1d act f<>r t>xamph- --:mll such a law is ne<•c•,,ary with 
lrnman nat11rP as Wt' g,'11t>rall,r fi11<I it If tlPhts eoul,l unt 111• t't11lrdecl 
h,11 /,111·, th,•11, as a'l partil'>' mrnl,l lw nwan· of t.l1i~, deht wo11l1l not hP 
,·,,nt rnetc·d t1ll fil't it i,,n, ><r1111n, ls. This is n1111· thP pr:1,·! i,.,, in tlu• 
gn·al rna.i<>rit ,1 .,f t] 11 , ,11 ~11, •r tr u1-:wtions. a11,l it <'!llll.\ pn,il_Y 111• ina.\,, 
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thP rnle, as Hueing for tleht is unsati,<fa<'tory all rouncl. I have 
pl,rsotially had the experienrn of living in countrieti where llO debt 
coulcl be coll<·ded, awl transacti<m, involving many thou~ancls, a great 
part 011 credit, were of daily occurrence amongst a class al~o who 
mallc no special pretension, to honesty, yet though crime and even 
rnurller were rifo, 110 case c>vc·r occurred, to my knowlP,lge, where a 
rprnrrel, let alone 11·or.;;e, ,,,.,.r <>cr·n1Tell. A del,tor foilP,l to pay, it 
was a('cepte1l as one of the i nl'i, lr•nts of hu~i npss or a fai I lll'<' of business 
judgment on the part tlf titP nnditor \\'ithout doul ,t it woultl Le a 
bn1eficial law which woultl l'Xempt from collection for debt any 
property less than (~ay) $-WO, t,ither in real estate or st>curities, that 
is to say, unless a 1wrso11 1\'el'P worth more than $WO in tangiblr 
property lw could nnt lw snP1l , it might he well to put in a proYiso, 
"when he has a famil.1· or otlwrs who clep<'nt! un him or hPI' for th<•ir 
maintenanc<' ," on the principle of justice gPnerally al't('d on, "per-
sons "hall not lw puni,..he1l for II' hat the~· were unable to lJl'('\'t'nt. " Tlw 
dependants suffer moze than the principal in the case of imprisonnwnt 
or legal proces;;~s for ciebt. The $ingle man O!' woman ii' in rulitfcrcnt 
category, and in th,,ir ca::-e. though de,-irable, a change of law is uot 
so necessary. In the ordinary mard1 of events impri~onment for dl'bt 
is likrly to be done a1Yay with. Details, too \pngthy for thi,., paper, 
are nPPtled, so as to prrn'nt frallll (,t, far a~ possihlP,) in thn~e who 
might "·ish to mak e illegitimat(, u;;e of a l,pneticent law. 

The recommendations jnst gin:n could be easily ,;arried out 
without rnnning cotmter to the 1n·1•j lltl icei'S and opini(lns of the world 
at large, but they <lo not go far enough, ai1tl as thi~ is a matter of 
!!Jore than ordinary importancl', yon will excuse me if I furnish some 
more argnmcnl.s in fan1r of thP wid<>r ~cheme. 

This subject has not receivc1l corrPct consi1leratinn, OJ" rather that 
custom embodie<l • in law has thus come down to us frnm a ··later" 
antic1uity "·lwn Ctlnditions prrvailPcl far diffrn•nt fr.)111 tho;:c of to-da.v. 
Expi:ricnct> haR taught that !me for romp11lsm·y colfection ql debt is 
practictilly a faihu·<·, and bnsi11cs,; lll<'n hnn heen fun·t' tl tn nclopt the 
"black list" Rystem, or that which i~ 11w1•p enphoninm: arnl gPnteel, 
as well as more efficient, tlw '' mPr<'antile agency, ·· which is a 
llP<•e;:sary atljnnct to the bu,;in~ss of ihP world. Details (lf which are 
not needed here. This law has also a rno~t rnarkPtl intluencp tPnding 
to fraud, by frworing the tran;;action:,; of peoplr who, l'ithrr from 
ambition ur desirP to shirk wnJ"k, Pnll'l' into business with lll'ithrr thr 
n·c1ni!::ite capital uor kn,mlPdgP whil(' it opPn~ HJ• i11111wa,11rahlr 

opportunitiP~ for frand to thP many who int1•ntionally a<lnpt this ro!r, of 
!ifP. All tlH• laq.(l' liu~ineb8 tra11~nctiom; of tlw world woul1l he 
trniufh1Pnretl, (in tPn ye,n,; ti111e,) if thiR law were aholishPtl. For 
<'xample, dol's a11y onP for a momPnt eonsi1ler it practicablr or 
caleulat(' on the nhility to coiled on C;o\·ernrnrnt loans if pa~·rnpnt 
W<'l'l' rrfnsPd, alltl yPt "rrpll(liat.ion ,. i,; not an unknown factor in 
thPsc· tran,al'tions i 1-{c,w nw11Y nwn·hants lignre 011 J,.gally collcding 
tlPLts from thPir fon•ig11 rn~t;lllH' l'S '? and 1\·l1lln tlwy do atkrnpt how 
mut.:h do till'\' mah out of it? ~fortgagPs, llill s of sale, aml many 
similar tran;,H'tinn~ ratlwr ht•l11ng tt1 lmsinrs~ affairs than wlrnt i, 
ordinarily l'nnsi,lerP<l a;; ,h•l,t. 

Even- hu,;i11es--111,m kno\\', that th1· Yolunw of cnmrneffe is not to 
any appiPl'ialli<• l'Xll'nl. i11fl.u.,rn·e,l h~· any other romlitions than tlw 
demand nnrl ahility tn p,1,1· i11 C'a,h or pz·odm·t,, an1l as ll'ell that :he 
0111\- seriou, c,hjpl't that it ha:=:. to <'lll'tlllllll'r i, tlw llll'l'l'liant lnckmg 
caJ;ital antl abiiity, whn ultimat,,s in foihur 1Yith .littl<' or. nothii~~ to 
lJe collcdrt!, tlwngh therP \w law of tlw mn,t strmgPnt kmcl. \. hat 
i:,; thP c•xprrirncP of thr world \1·ith 1rganl tn bankruptcy law;; ? ) .. re 
tlw\' not to a «r, at extent foilml•s- -am! th1• l<>gislator,; in most coun-
triP.s on the h~nt '·fora good t•nP ., whieh. likr• the rainbuw, is Yi~ihl e 
at a di~tance. and at a :1 i,tanL'<' ,mly '. How nrnn.1· art' there IYho 
(gambling 01, the honor ,d1i('h doe~ a11cl rnnst ohtain hetwe!'ll mer-
chant,). enln into \,u,i1w,:=:.. with thi:=:. \a1Y for ,pc1n,nr, anJ fraud the 
wholt' ohjPct ") ( If what nnil i:,; thP ahilit~· to l'OllPct n clebt when 
th1•rr a,e no a~spt:=:.? thi:=:. the framln!(•nt ,lPlito1· arrang1·s Yer~· rare-
fullY-" you eannol dr,rn· hloo1l frum a turnip I" TherP ('Oniel be no 
moil' 1·,1r~fnlh· 1]p,ig11l'rl nwlho,l for faym ing di,hm1rsty than to ltaYt' 

• • ' J ' 'f · • t leht he C"lll he made thr bPlief l'lll'<rnra~l· l t 1at ' 1 a man gll<':-- m o 1 ' 
to pay.·, It gin's tlw CrPditur fois t> Bt'clll'ity, and the fraurl perfect 

• ' 1 1 ·t ·t • of no St'l'Yice to protedion- thc hm1Pst man l oes not 11re1 1 as I is 
him. \\" 011111 any <1Pa1Pr trnst, "law 0r no law," if he tliought his 

1. 1 • 0 u tl • f, ],n secnrit,· nntl ,nnd1l any debtc,r IH'rP 1 1s 1011est ! .nPrnoYe us ,1 "' • J • 

one br inj nn'tl Pxcept the frau,l 7 \Y oul1l there not he rnc>re <'are 
• • • • .J • 7 , 11 ·t t ]w for thP benefit of all 1 exerc1~ctl lll ,v1v111,r l'rPult, m1u \\'OU l I ' 110 , 

\\" oulrl not the> az~ltitiC>us rnan with littlr eapital and experience Le 
. 'f 1 • l • .. J'rnitell to his capacity 7 immPasurahly tlw garner 1 11;; m~rncss "l'Hl 1 . . • 

II l t ti , •riPnt·r winch the tn11e Fnr lw ,nlul, l t Jrn:,; he com Jll' et to gt' H Pxp~ . . 
. ll l . f J nsiness wonld "!Ve 1nm spent in workrng np I.he sma er anc sa P J , • • _ "' . ' 

1 11 'ti • ·• ·, 1 • hilurP '\ onhl it not anrl so pn,1·,•11! 11· 1al won t o 1e1 \\ ISL 1c -- , • . 
san' t.hP Wl':ilth. l'P]'~tatinn all(] "nmfort. of thnns,m<lR \\'llfl, with a 
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small capital in lll<lllt'.)' or property, enter int,1 lrnsin(•~s of which they 
know nothing. :llld <'Xj)Pci an irnpossihility sue,·(•ss? Tht•y rnin 
themsPlv<>s and t h,l~e trusting them, u11 ing to the fa[,;e sen,rity this 
la \V gi Vl'~. 

Let ns look at it ft'l>lll anuther Ji"int of Yi1•11·. 1\'hat pPrcentagt! 
of colledP1l 1khts g,> tu the nerlitor ! ,\.sk anv men·ltnnt The 
answPr woul1l lik,•ly b1• a smile. ,\sk ho11· mw·h 01n1111py, wony and 
a1muyan('e "1:Plh•dior1" has eo~t him i lw ans\H'I' woilld not · I e a 
smile hut a g, imal'e. A liolish the laws !'or cnlle1·tio11 of dP I ,t, an,l 
aftPr a f.-1v year~ ha,l pass1•d, 1rhen tlw lrnsiuess waters hail lwcome 
plaei,l after thr disturbance, arnl dr,p,; an~· onP think fnr a moment thP 
nJlmne of bu:'in,':'" would be (·ontrat't\>d 1 ".l'l'L' .alfairs running in 
the 1ie11· groore. i, it prohahlr- titer<' 1rnul,l lr a n·Ycrsiun to onr 
pre~ent lllethod 11·hicl1 would hr- an in~tilt tn <1111· 1110.,t ancient fathf•r, 
tu call anteclilu, ian l \lo,;e,;, thv an,·ient and wi,e la11"-1,6n•r, St) deal'lv 
~aw,the 11\'('e:-siry for something of the kiwi that sen•n Year~ eluse:l 
out l'ollectinn ,,f deLt, a1Hl this i, at [\l'P,ent n·,·n"nisetl in th\' 
"limitation ad,,. \\'e rc,idcl g1Patly i111pr,1yp unr pt·t~'<'nt law,- 1\\· 
making it-for ,111e year-any delJt 11ut cul It•, t,,d 11·ithin tlw n•ar t~ 
be,·omc a tlel 1t c,i honur; and tlie reforn1 1rn11l,l he 111, ,n• nea;·ly pt:>r-
fect that aboli~lw,l th,• law .. in tutu," tru,ting tn h11,ines~ ahilitY an11 
honur,-fur till\\' alway, han•, tl,, now, an,! alml\s will ('nntr~l thP 
busine,-s tran,al'ti,,ns of the 11·urld -great an,! s111ai1. "·e rould thus 
~l~sc one of th,, chi,·f aye nu,·:' for fraud, j\l'\'\'L'nt C'Olll]letition that is 
lllJnrwus to all, :md r,1ise thL· grade of tlw mPrch,mts a~ wp]] as t'll" 
tomers by trainin!.( gno,l lrn,int•~, men, and makP thL• J[Prc, 111 ti/P 
Agency a snc,•p~s t•1·e11 more than it is now. 

C'(l\lPl"LSORY ECO~(>\IY. 
When progress hail thus for bPen made, th<' (;oYel'lllll<'llt couhl 

ins~st on evrrr 1rnge-earner depri"iting a JJL'r<'l'ntag,• ,1f the Parnings 
to its can' a~ trn,tl't' fnr his or het· lcehoof anti tliat of thr famih·. 
Details I will not. at present offer The w.1g1··,'al'llPl' wonld justiy 
answt:'r: '.\Iy c'.1p~tal 1s labour or its prodnd. I can gin• a per-
centage of that if from any can~e rny emplo,n1wnt is 1wt <'nntinunu;; or 
dcmarnl fnr the p1·oducts fitful. Hence, a;; prel'inu~ly rcfrrrPt! to, thP 
?overnment shonhl have a systematized nwt hod 11f re<'effing ]ahm· or 
its product at, if anything under, ne,·er o\'er. markd rates-with al~o 
the power to din•rt labour into thp mo~t e,1nrP11i1•nt 1·ltannPls. This 
would nnt h,• "'t' ditticnlt in th<' 1·ase ,,f ill(lustrial Jal,1,111·, hP,·:rn;;p its 
prnclnl'ts f':lll h1· t1ti 1izl'd, stort•d 1\r 1nadP lllar:,1•tald1• in ,m,· l'a·«'. 
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\\'ith l>l'Ofossional lahnur this would not ohlain. ;, , ih ['rntlu<'t~ 
ean not Iw warehoused, exportP,1. ur use<l in a11.) 11 ay l::,;,•s~ to ~up-
ply an irnme1liatP or pl'rsonal ,1,•mand. This would r,,, ::iy it,f'lf. for 
the ]'Prsons thus engaged are r,m•l.v in want. If a ,i t<1r l1a,- no 
patients -a lawyer no client:-, t h,•.Y turn tlil'ir kno11 )p.c:,· aml en .. rgy 
intn oihPr line~ of \\Ork-an,! ~,, 011 for the 1011g li~t <•i :irnfrssi11nal 
al',wations. 

Tin• full Lh·nlopement of this plan 11ould nH•an t h,n ,-yrry 11·,1ge-
<•an1e1· wunld liavp com,bmt ,·1nplPy111ent in sun1<• foru. - if ortliu1ry 
aY<'llllP8 l1el'an1P LlockPd, th<"11 t ht> ( ;ovcrnnwnt woul,l ti]; dw wa11t by 
putting the lahor into sn1m' form of pul11i1· work, at "·a~P,- 11·hid1 
woukl not compete with imlu,t1i:1l husinPss. This 1•]·••':' np a wi,le 
fid,l of argunwnt that I can11,1t at lll't'S<'llt enl<'I' "11. - - :5.l'e to say, 
to my mind thP ·' mardt of ,·wnts .. at·C' Jll'O\'l'(•ding in ·:.;- din·<·tic,n, 
a111l though thP_1· may hl' dPland, th1•,1· ,·,rnnut lie ,t 11, : l\y anti,·i-
pating thP i1wvitah!P a cl'i$i~ is an,idp,]. and 1 he,itah 1, t tu a~--trt 
that the hi~tory of the wotltl foil, to ,ht•w that raii11naih •1 ll't'!'t1•,l and 
]Jroductil'L' industry en'r in_jm,•,l :.111:· c-ountry, and ti..,· • ndi1 has 
i11rnl'ial1ly n•;;ultPtl therefwrn. Tiii,; prnYinct• has ro,,rn : 1. twl n1•pd 
of, the indu;:trial labor of trn tinw" it~ p,e~Pnt po1,,:. ,ti,,n Tlii,, 
system rnu;;t lw 'tentati,·Ply and judieiou~I~· workrd ,,1.;. md th .. u1sh 
there may br partial failnn•s. th\' 1e~ult rnnst ht> stt(·t·c--iul. for the 
prin('iple on which it is L:i~ed i" 1·01-rPd. 

Su for society has depended un the ability t,f thf' :1,,'i1·idual to 
manage the increasing rna~,; of blior, and a~ might han, • .dl \'X[1t:ttet!. 
the imlil'idual 11·orks l'hietly for hi;; personal gain, and ',, itlclin~ ti111~e 
powerful cngines-c,1pital and combi1lftfio11-tlw idl'al <.It,' 11f ~r,r·iety 
a~S\llll\'tl at tlw lwginning of this pap<'r has lwru ul ' '.d tted. Yet 
capital and combination arp nnt inn1l11PraL!r. Nrik•, p,tnlyz,· it. 
but tllf'y rPact 1rith grt>at Yiolrn!'e on the .other ,-i.: e. Thl'y are, 
ho1re1·pr, the natural rt>sult ofthl' [H'l'CPding condition a::: ,nil t·t•ntinue 
,Y11il,;i it ohtaiw; arnl until soeidy, as represPnlPd 1:, l; .crPrnmPrit. 
urnlPrtakPs-1 wonhl say will lw forcNl tn nndPrtakt• :i,' n ·gnlatir,n 
of industry. 111 ()\Ir pruYinc\· thPl'l' an' fow diflil'nh ; - ,f this kind 
so for, nllll the ~ystern sug'"P,kd e,\\dtl be easily \\·orkt·< • ·.it. with thP 
resulL thai rom bi nations anti srrikPR woul,l he incap;i ', • nf <'au;.;ing 
serious injmy to citlwr the work,•r or rnanufactnrpr i: tlH' laborer 
coul1l al wa) s g\•t employment hi' would not ht> forcPd t<• w,1rk for any 
one hr think" illus(!~ him. and th<· mnnufacturPr wonl,l :,,:c,l tu adjnsi 
tl1t' pric (• ol' wares to th,• \'\"t nf pn1d11dion. A~ tli.- ln1\'rrn111e11t 
1rntild 1wt j':t_\ lll<•l't' th:m rn,Hk,·t 1al\'~ for lal H<J. ·: w,iu[d 11 11 t 
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iujminu::;]y comrwte with ally i11d11stl'y. It woul,l in fad lil' :1 :-,AFE'JT 

\'ALYE to pPrmit a s11per-almn,l:1uc<' to flow into utl1n diauneb am! a 

llALAXCE WHEEL that mml<l k<'Pl' the lalior rnarkPt rno,iug with 
regularity arnl a HER1mvom that coul<l n•rpiv(• in time of t'Xl't'ssive 
supply ancl giYP out again as th,• ,1Pmarnl reqnin·tl it, bnt tlw (;(lyprn-
mrnt nPrd not intrrfere with tlH' orclinary hu~i11f',s of the c,,u11try any 
111un• than it docs now, 11PithPr is it d,-,.,irnlile that it shonl,1 intP1frrc 
with tl1t• incfopPndP11c-c of the i11tliviclnal in any way. 

l han: nut rdern•,l to l"l'inll', cli~sipation or drunkPlllH'$" as factors 
i11 gt'11crating povt>rty, l,p1•ans(• it i~ only irn·ln,1,·d imlirPctly nmler the 
lH•aoling (,f this papPr, which i, long ('J1r,11gh now, liceansP a large 
a111i\11llt of c-nergy (i11 Sll!llt' \\"a)"R misdi1•pdi•d. ll!a)·hap). i~ now 
Pnlis!P,l in their a111elior,1tinn. l\nt d1iett>· l1Pcause if the rn;gesti,H1s 
of this pa1wr were carriP1l n11t. they \\oulil n11t. lw Slllh 11·,,ight_y 
faetor~ in the 111anngpm1•11t nf so<'il't_,-. For if (•\·pry (1!ll' Wt'J'\• hn:-:' 
at 1ro1 J; all thf' time, arnl if (•n•ry PIH: WL•re the JHJ,S<'~~or of l'apital 
evrn tho,1gh small in amount, erime and dis"i pat ion would greatly 
1lisappear, for tlwy are in('J)!llpatihlr with thP ,·urnlition,; gi 1·rn In 
l'l't'r_,· college, sd10ol, oflic(• aml shop tlw GflLilEX RCLE mu"t lie kt-'pt 
continnall,\' bef.,rr tlw minds of tht• people .XEYEH GO I~ DEBT FOR A 

IXXl'RY OR WHAT ('A); BE llllXE WITHOl'T, an I O:S-l.Y Pl'RCHA~E ():\' ('Rl::DIT 

'fHAT WIIICH WILi, IXl'REA'-E nm ABILITY TO PA y FOR THE Pl"RCHA,,E. 

EYt'll in thi", ~o gn,at i,s tht• ct,11,id,·rati,,n rP•111irPd, that at 110 tirne 
slwnld such a crp1Jit he a1·teptPil, unle,,s mu!t•r the nwst a,h·erse 
ein·11111statH'< s a demaud for payn1t0 nt mu be mrt without in,iuring his 
lmsi1ws., or i!llpon•rishing tlw imliYi1luaL 

Tlw prt>er1ling sugge~tinn~ are nut ufferr,1 a;; a new di"coYery, bnt 
thL•~- are th(• rrsult. sn far, of the obsrrYation, and expt::ritner of a 
varied lif P. Thl•re is 1wthing re1•0Jll111('11il,,,l that 1·ould not lw l'a,ily 
carried out without ew11 c-ntailing PX]lPl1~P, and the remit proprrly 
worked ont 11·onlil revolutionize s(wirty, hy enthroning c0mfort and 
indcpendenc(' Pn the eol,1 and hPartl""" pinnar·k•" 0f nime, di~"ipatinn, 
poverty aml misN? that 01·rrsha,l"11· ('\'et·y l'ivilize1l land. llarkiw~s 
will giYC' way to light, and the so111 lm• heconw ,-,uffusL•d 1rith j,,,\'. 

In Co11clutiion-l'OYERTY \\'ILL BE Sl'PERSEDED 11hen 
the people can aecunrnlate a ~urplns ('a pita] anrl ever~· one rnrr ,,f c0n-
st:mt e1nployment, arnl the ::\E\Y !'(lLITICAL ECUXO.\IY ran with 
energy and judgment, irnsnrc the ahnvr wndition~. 

A. P. REID. 
Jlount Hopi', lfnl it~1.1:, X. S., I 

J,1111wry, /8!1!. I 

.. 
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